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Making wise hybrid choices can potentially
impact corn profitability more than any
other management decision or input dur-

ing the season. Corn hybrid selection may ap-
pear very simple because the main criterion is
grain yield. However, picking the best choices
involves intensive evaluation of a long list of hy-
brids using multiple information sources, which
can easily become confusing. Hybrid genetics
also influence numerous plant characteristics
capable of influencing realized yield and prof-
itability. Furthermore, hybrids are available
with many additional technology traits with can
address production limitations.

Corn hybrid performance may be assessed
through information from several sources, in-
cluding replicated research trials (university or
private hybrid trials), demonstration trials and
field comparisions. Each of these sources has
benefits and limitations. Replicated research tri-
als allow you to compare yield performance of a
great number of entries with relatively high pre-
cision. High precision is possible, because repli-
cation of entries minimize the influence of
variability inherent in field trials. Therefore, re-
search trials can be used to pare down choices
for further evaluation for your specific condi-
tions. Demonstration or strip trials are best
suited to allow you to compare plant character-
istics of a moderate number of promising hy-
brids. However, strip trial yield data is much
less reliable than research trials, because field
variability is not accounted for. These trials do
allow you to assess plant characteristics of hy-
brids, such as plant and ear height, canopy clo-
sure, leaf orientation, and also evaluate
responses including early vigor, drought resist-
ance, stalk or root strength, and disease resist-
ance in many cases. Numerous strip trials are
conducted all around the state, so you can likely
actively participate in this method of hybrid eval-
uation during the entire cropping season near
your farm or business. Field comparisions offer
perhaps the most opportunity to assess hybrid
performance to specific cropping, tillage or man-
agement systems and/or soil types. However,
you cannot practically implement a research or
strip trial in every field, so these findings nor-
mally result from careful observation during the
cropping season. This information is very sub-
jective and limited to only those few hybrids pro-
duced on your farm or a single hybrid where a
response was associated. Integrating this infor-

mation can improve your ability to select supe-
rior hybrids and utilize them in appropriate
management systems where they will likely be
more productive.

Many plant characteristics often influence har-
vestable or realized yield. One substantial factor
is stalk lodging. Stalk lodging often occurs in
production fields in at least two different ways –
root lodging and stalk lodging. Both types of
lodging normally significantly hamper combine
harvest, reducing the harvestable grain and sub-
stantially increasing time, labor and resources
required to complete harvest. Root lodging oc-
curs when environmental forces exceed the abil-
ity of the root system to provide lateral support
to the corn plant. This causes the entire corn
stalk to lean or fall from ground level, usually
dislodging part of the root system from the soil.
Root lodging often occurs well before harvest as
plants approach physiological maturity (when
plant is still green), because the mass of the
plant is more than any other time during the
season (maximum ear weight and the stalk is
full of water). Stalk lodging occurs when the
corn stalks lose integrity causing them to bend,
break or otherwise collapse. Therefore, consid-
erable harvest delays and inclimate weather gen-
erally increase stalk lodging and losses
associated with this damage. Stalk lodging is im-
portant when this breakage occurs below the
ear.

Hybrid maturity may directly influence harvest
date and may also impact profit through its ef-
fect on grain moisture. Hybrids grown in the
Mid-South may differ in maturity by as much as
two weeks, but the highest yielding (best-
adapted) hybrids typically are 113-120 days in
relative maturity. Large producers can utilize
hybrid maturity and planting date to spread har-
vest and possibly avoid shortcomings associated
with limited grain handling infrastructure in this
region. Producers may also realize marketing
advantages by harvesting earlier and/or spread-
ing harvest over a longer time.

Hybrids are also likely to differ in disease re-
sistance. However, my experience and recent in-
tensive research associated with fungicide use
on corn has shown infrequent foliar disease de-
velopment which has reduced yield potential
only in limited situations in Mississippi. The uti-
lization of corn primarily in crop rotation sys-
tems has likely substantially reduced yield
limitations resulting from diseases in this region,
and likely our need to use this as a primary se-
lection criterion. ∆
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